
 

 RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS 

 

MINUTES OF A BOARD MEETING OF THE 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE 

FOOTHILLS FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT 

HELD 

February 18, 2014 (Tuesday) 

 

 

A meeting of the Board of Directors of the Foothills Fire Protection District (referred 

hereafter as “BOD”) was convened on Tuesday, February 18, 2014 at 6:30 P.M., at 

the Mount Vernon Country Club, 24933 Club House Circle, Golden, Colorado. 

 

The meeting was opened to the public at 6:30 p.m. 

 

I. ATTENDANCE 

 

David Robinson-Board President Rob Sontag-self  

Julie Ann Courim-Vice President Dave Stajcar-Self 

Richard Bartlett-Treasurer Douglas Kalish-Self 

Robert Heine-Secretary Murry Wynes-Self 

Patrick Smith-Asst Secretary Chris Brunette-Self  

Brian Zoril- Chief, FFPD Jason Gibb-self  

Jeff Parent-Cherry Creek Insurance Julia Kalish-self 

Ron Tribbett- Fire EMS PAK   

  

    

  

II. ADMINISTRATIVE MATTERS 

 

Director Robinson called the meeting to order at 7:31 PM 

 

A. Approve Agenda 

 

Chief Zoril requested that the agenda be amended to allow an early discussion 

of  New Matters so that our guests could leave. 

 

Motion to approve the Agenda as amended by Director Smith and 

seconded by Director Bartlett.  Motion passed 5-0 

 

B. Approve Minutes of November 19, 2013 Regular Meeting 

 

Motion to approve by Director Smith and seconded by Director Bartlett.  

Motion passed 5-0 

 



 

III.      COMMUNITY FEEDBACK 

 

None 

 

 

IV. NEW MATTERS 

 

a. Discussion of Insurance Proposals 

 

Ron Tribbett of Cherry Creek Insurance and Jeff Parent of Fire EMS PAK 

outlined a proposal for insurance coverage for the District to begin March 

1, 2014. The proposal would meet or exceed the District’s current 

coverage at a lower cost. Ron and Jeff responded positively to numerous 

questions from the Board about the details of their policy offer, and the 

Board was persuaded to accept their proposal to change insurance carriers. 

 

Motion to approve changing the District’s insurance carrier on March 

1, 2014 by Director Smith and seconded by Director Bartlett. Motion 

passed 5-0. 

 

b. Discussion of proposed Rainbow Hills Station completion 

 

Dave Stajcar described the need to hire a structural engineer to design the 

railing and stairs needed to complete the second story at Rainbow Hills. 

The total cost to complete the second story is estimated to be $25-30,000 

depending upon the design developed by the structural engineer. 

 

Motion to spend up to $3000 to hire a structural engineer to design the 

stairs and railing for the second story at Rainbow Hills by Director 

Heine and seconded by Director Smith. Motion passed 5-0. 

 

c. Discussion of dispatch IGA with Evergreen FPD 

 

Chief Zoril reported that the IGA with Evergreen dispatch now includes a 

provision detailing how the dispatching costs are to be apportioned to the 

various districts with a cap on the maximum charge and a minimum cost 

of $31/call. 

 

Motion to authorize the Chief and Director Robinson to sign the IGA 

with Evergreen dispatch pending legal approval by Director Courim 

and seconded by Smith. Motion passed 5-0. 

 

d. Discussion of LMWD rate increases 

 



Chief Zoril questioned the billed water usage at Lookout Mountain station. 

Director Heine offered to get him additional information about the meter 

readings. 

 

V. LEGAL MATTERS 

 

Director Robinson stated that the BOD needed to approve the Pension 

BOD modifications to the retirement age for new hires. 

Motion to approve PBOD motion to change the retirement age for new 

hires to 62 by Director Bartlett, seconded by Director Smith. Motion 

passed 4-1 with Director Smith opposed.  

 

VI. DEPARTMENT MATTERS 

 

a. Station Updates  

 

Chief Zoril reported that the stations are OK. 

 

b. Fleet Status Report 

Chief Zoril reported that #522 needed a rebuild of its transmission for 

about $1100. He also reported that he had underestimated the amount of 

rust on #541. The extensive rust in the tank, box and pump makes 

rebuilding the truck problematic, so he now favors purchasing a new truck 

as a replacement. The initial bid for a new truck that meets FFPD 

specifications is about $375,000. He pointed out that the District’s ISO 

rating could drop slightly if the District drops from 5 to 4 trucks, but the 

difference could be minimized by minor improvements to the tender fleet. 

The BOD consensus was to seek several bids for a new truck to replace 

#541 and eventually to turn #541 into a highway protection vehicle. 

c. Chief’s Report  

 

Chief Zoril reported no problems with the 2013 pension credits. He is 

working on crafting a mutual aid agreement with Clear Creek County. He 

reported that the federal grant for the new radios has been delayed because 

of federal concerns over the visual impact of the radio antenna towers. Mt. 

Vernon Country Club has requested FFPD help to mitigate its wildfire 

hazards, which will be a good training opportunity and will improve 

access for FFPD equipment. The District will re-subscribe to the Colorado 

Firefighters Association because of the training and educational benefits. 

He related the latest snafu with Jeffco dispatch about a call that should 

have gone to Genesee, not FFPD. The transition to Evergreen dispatch is 

now expected to be completed by the end of March. The Chief reported 

that average response times for 2013 had increased a bit, but the increase 



was due primarily to long distance mutual aid calls and numerous staging 

calls. 

 

VII. FINANCIAL MATTERS  

  

a. Review and approve Payment of Claims. 

 

Motion to approve payment of claims by Director Courim and 

seconded by Director Robinson.  Motion passed 5-0 

 

b. Review and approval of purchase requisitions 

 

none 

 

 

VIII. OLD MATTERS 

 

a. Update of dispatch situation and transition 

 

Chief Zoril covered this matter in New Business. 

 

b. Update on UASI radio grant 

 

Chief Zoril covered this matter in his report. 

 

c. Update on Board Election 
 

Director Bartlett reported that an election may be needed because Director 

Bartlett is term limited and Director Robinson is up for reelection. The 

required notices have been published, and if more than one person applies 

for the vacancy, the election will be held at the Grapevine station on May 

6, 2014. 

 

 

IX. ADJOURNMENT 

 

Motion to adjourn by Director Heine and second by Director Bartlett.  

Motion passed 5-0. 

 

BOD meeting adjourned at 10:14 P.M. 

 

 Next regularly scheduled Board meeting is March 18, 2014. 

 

The following Directors have reviewed and acknowledged the minutes: 

 

 



_______________________________________________________________ 

Richard Bartlett 

 

 

 

Julie Ann Courim  

 

 

_______________________________________________________________

Robert Heine  

 

 

 

David Robinson 

 

 

 

Patrick Smith 


